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, Aviators are not the only peoplmhodeliberately take chances. Then
are many amateur mushroom gather

K era.

g-' There Is this to aay for marriage:
Those who hare had experience witl

S It are always willing to give It anothei
K trial.

|L; Cincinnati woman declares she hai
discovered a man without a faultR ^Walt till thcy'ro been married tei

m;,"" years.

While fashion has decreed that wo
(men's bats shall be smaller this win

ter. the prices still remain disgraceful
ly obese.

Philadelphia Is to hare women cashierson street cars. Now we see where
the "more forward, please," never can
be enforced.

A Chicago court bailiff, named
Hunter, served 13.014 writs and traveled127,952 miles In two months.
Borne hunter.

Be
Pueblo Indiana of the fifteenth centuryare discovered to have danced

the "grlasly bear." Yes, and whore
sure they now?

A German visitor hero says that
thero are no trusts In Germany, only
syndicates. There Is much In the
power of words.

When a baseball player dies of
llMrl HInoaart attar timp« nt I-

P\ the big leasues.no man can consider
himself exempt.

a" Father Is a pretty good fellow when
I It comes to paying the bills, but sormv

times he doesn't get any credit, even

[ In his own home.

It la reported that an earthquaket iraa recently felt at Reno. Bat it1/ 'doesn't seem possible that anything
could shock Reno.

,

A Gotham policeman had his pocket
picked on a street car. The pickpocketsaxe evidently going where they
think the money Is.

R\ Frost on tne ragweed la poetics;
l enough for hay fever sufferers.

Mount Wrangel is in an eruption.
Wonder if it's a political disturbance.

Aeroplane Hdes can now bo had forfe' |1 apiece, ambulance charges not inLeluded.

It is announced that sneezingK spreads the measles. A measlcy sort
J of stunt. Isn't It?

Six girls constitute a "crowd," accordingto the Harvard library rules.
I' or three companies, to be exact.
Kp- ....

BBefore long, says scientists, well
be making eggs from air. Hope the

£ air won't have to be foul, though.

The inventor of circus lemonade
r died recently, showing that all men
te- eventually get what la coming to them.

"Intensive housework" Is a phraset recently uttered and brings up a piciture of much toll on the hands and
HKj'toees.
E>-' The death of a "living skeleton" IsHfef. reported by a foreign paper, no doubt

due to one of the Ills that flesh Is
heir to. I

1 BRONCHITIS AND COUGH CORE.
H J. K. EARLY WRITES OF BEAR'S

EMULSION.

L Undoubtedly One of the Best Prepa-I
rations Ever Made to Tone

Up the System.
E' John D. Bear, Elkton, Va.

Dear Sir: 1 have used and recomEibended Bear's Emulsion for three
W yeasr and before or aince 1 purchased
K the first bottle I have never seen

^Rhnythlng that would relieve the brantschilis for my little girl so promptly
It doea. I bare used It for myfself and other children.
Before getting tbl Emsulalon I

K bare atayel away from church on acKeontof a dry hacking cough that I
E had. Now 1 take a ooes before start-1

^Kdhg to church and am never bothered 1
K. during preaching.

I will In good faith recommend it

| to any one needing anything for
K, cough, colds or bronchitis. J. R.
Kjj,Barly. .(

b At oa* dollar a kottlo or all «Ta

^^hoora: can ba auppllrd bi roar

^^^Htata or lent

ML VVa.'.

'l

this morning at 10 o'clock, shoving V^m «i "0
ll.84i.000 bflM cotton glnncU to

tiona now point tu a crop of 14 mil- 55,?"^Won balee or mora for tin season.

LET MK 8KK1) IN YOIK OWN AND
yoar gift subscriptions, renewals
to The Lad lee' Home Journal. The .I .T
Saturday Brenin* Post. The MADAM HOKTNSK
Country Gentleman. The Youth's! open a millinery c
Companion Mrs. C. T. Cordon. For terms apply
l*-h-ttc j ond street.

fWhen the joy of Christmas comes, iei
your neighbors and friends. Give them r«
by serving CLARKE'S. Don't be di>app
day you delay means a loss to you.

W« Pr»p»r Eiprw Own** on e lo'lowtm |o a

WHICH OF THESE SHA

Clut.", Happy V.HoyCm
ClarkOld Tar H»rl Cora...

======OariM'iS^ttlOVCora ...
Oaifca'a PK?ah Stock Com
Clark Sway Sooth Rya

I CWko'a Old Stand-by Pyo
: CUrko'a Moaoyram Ryo

. . Oarfca'a Royal Wroath (Bottled la boa
Clarka*, Para Ryo (BcttUd i. bood

''CMi'aUak Whok.y
CWh.'. Qpr»-M.K WhoVay

Z i Claaba'a Prirato 5to:k App'a Brandy
I . Clark*'. So'.act Poach Brandy

Scopporaoni Wb* "O d VlnU(o)
~Sbarry Wb. (Old Viotoya
Shrrry Wiaa (Royal'
Pert Win* (Old Viotayo)
Per: Wlao (Roy*''
Imported Sherry V/.ao 'RuVc'
Imported Sherry Wijo (Oloro*©1

= Imported Port Wine 'Old Tawneyt ....

(Orders may be assorted, if d<«
3W|e If yoa do not find what is des red in the aN:

showing all brands sod prices to meet any req-iOrder, Registered Letter or Certified (.heck. h(

» H. CLARKE & SONS,
Limn The South'* Greatest Mail Order

Age No Bar r, =

Everybody In Washington Is Eligible
Old people stoop with suffering, '

Middle age, courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All In misery from their kidneys.
Only a little backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold
Or when you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, Brlght's

disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick

kidneys.
Are endorsed by thousands.
Mrs. H. D. Whitley. 214 E. Fifth

and take no othor.
St., Washington, N. C., says: "Our
daughter had a kidney weakness for
years and this trouble was especiallybothersome when she was on her
feet much. We tried several remedies,but nothing brought relief untilwe got Doan's Kidney Pills from
the Hoyt Drug Co. They strengthenedthe kidneys and acted as a tonic
to tho entire system.'' (Statement
given January 13. 1908.)

CONFIRMED PROOF
On November 19, 1910, Mrs. Whitleywas Interviewed and she said: "I

take pleasure in confirming all I
have previously said about Doan's
Kidney Pills. My daughter has been
in good health since taking this rem-

*

edy."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fster Milburu Co., Buffalo,
Remember the na^.e Doans'.and

and take no other.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD
"11 "

Have Yon Bought Some
Of Our

Aluminum Ware?
Twenty to twenty-live per
cent reduction from regularretail price. Come and
we the line of Router*

TsJAItffH-RICUARDSfl HUNMIEmURLLL HlVnnnUvwn WMrUWL

am.
V .

A r f-IATW A tx/ A \^

MTTI.EK WILL I'M'*.
Um January «U».
to 236 West Sec- '

12-7-todtfc 8UB8CRIBM TO ©ABLY NHK'N

HI|l[(| ^V^KflfK

t your home be the welcome place for Is^Wr*1 enj-yment.the best you can do BflEHf
ointcd by delaying your order. Each

u tuiMaM n*p*m Hm* IwNm
LL WE SHIP YOU 7

l fa. tW. <M ItfM |S» ! Hf Quarts Qua* i H^9M.M $4.80 82.73 87.73
2.S5 SUM 8.88 ».00 I^H 1

US *00 3.71 10.00
US 7.00 4J00 11.OO

».. 4 75 0.00 BjOO 14.00

8.B® 6 35 4.00 1000
.... 3.25 SUM 3 78 0.80

4.00 7.00 4 88 12JM gjfl
.... 4.7S SUM SUM 14.00 M U 7 '1

2.so 425 s.oo 7.oo W'-'r I aHB',
.... 2-50 4.25 3.00 7 00

3.00 8.50 3 S3 10.00
.... 2.50 4.28 SUM 7U»
.... 30- 6.SO 580 1800
... 3.50 6.00 3.83 1000 H *

3.78 8.80 4.00 1100 < R
.... 4.00 7AO 4.33 12.00

»re Us*, wrl e NOW f*r cw»lS» pHre Ifcf,
iromrnt. Krro i t*o«ul o% F.ipren M ntr Ji
)Ntv halk if Nor sATiaKiKo. r

Inc., Richmond, Va. j« M
Wine and Whukay Merchants. |

ite Ideas For M
y T T CAN WR
1 vj U EARN $i

We Will Sh
If you have ideas.if yo

you the secrets Of this fascinati
no experience or literary exce
lancunge" is wanted.

The demand for photoplay* is i
manufacturers are "moving hean
set enough good plote to supply tl
offering 1100 and more, for slngl

Nearly all the "big film eompanl
cated In or near NEW YORK CIT1
knowing at all tithes Just what £<
dncers, our SALES DEPARTMENT
agencies situated )n distant cltiel

We have, received many letters
such as VITAGRAt>H, EDISON. Ei
HEX. RELIANCE. CHAMPION, C
send photoplays to thpm. We w;

teach yon the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays \

before wrote a line for pol
/' Perhaps we can do the same fi

good Idea every week, and will *1
sells for only |IB, a low ftgure.

You Will Earn $100 lion
CD 171? Sendyour namedI1RLCy of our illustrated i

Don't healtata. Don't u|a«. 1

now profession ma7 moan tor to

TIONAL'AUTHC
INSTITUTE

zakk

Z' *"*" Itr « "1 T> L O * J I
DCu ivpoiu kJiiiis I(IIII

Are now complete igaln after several I
weeks of being brokenTup by the many buy- I
era. Why not exchange or sell some of your II
old Oak Beds and Dressers and fill the place I
with most modern and common sensed made I

uV'fffirtffi'i- i' " -i',r-:v "?-.{ -7 S

Mahogany - Pieces.
IIf'.y. Buy genuine mahogany and avoid its get- |

ting old or out of date. We also have In all
good assortment of old pieces In Chairs, Rock- I
ers, Tables. Settees, etc., for Xmas trade.

. 'til.I
JEFFERSON FURNITURECO. II

|r '

.

Just Received a Carload

Horses and Mules
...7£_ .

The same good kind wis have
always sold."

Washington Horse Exchange Company
B. L. SUSMAN, Pres. >

,i

oving Picture Plays! |
..,

[TE PHOTO PLAYS AND
55. OR MORE WEEKLY

ow You How!
a can THINK.we will show
ing new proiession. Positively
Hence necessary. No "flowery

jrectlcallj unlimited. The Ms <llm
SB and earth" la their attempts to
le ever lncreaslns demand, They are

e scenarios, or written Ideas.

es, the buyers ot photoplays. are lor.Being right on the Spot, and'
>rt of plots are wanted br the pro- _

r has a tremendous advantage over

»

from tbe big film manufacturers, I
BSANAY, LUBIN. SOI.AX. IMP.
OMET, MELIES. ETC.. urging us to .1
int more writers and we'll gladly

Kitten by people who "new

er you. If yos can think of only one

«« 'I H. a ward Junlna D. (Mm IWARD * lHUMii HI%*
, -JWoohlnctoo. N. U L-> ; * fitWo iractlco (n tho Coon at 100 "JI rim jQillclkl Diotrlct ir< IXrmtnl court*.

m
' * * * * " *

/ rlil|» : JfcI V WASHINOTOH, 9. I *I' J i
anu m4j - -

: »**>£££
, \viraoiurQii, h. .

. m VjH .» * ££ «

W W. (1BIM3S 1
. -

«
PractleoA to all tb. O «

- *

5>, 1:'Vn1- ....... . - «

..... .... .
late R. Small A. D .<i... r>'

Ham Mellon...
two. KKI«> A M. ... ; - -^8HIfiniim-w-i..
WublnjtliD. Noi b r

9 WZ fZ # /.
"iuj. . »'

Kdwar4_U SUWVt. »
Waahtnrtou. N C

T
. . Aurora. N C.

'HTKWART A TBOMPaOH >
Attnuai At Lav

WAlblaCtOB And Aurora. * C.
'4 m<

'

"

a

m; \> ^7£jjCOLLI* H. HARDIN *

itton«7-«t-Uvorntm i«tR» a«m o* BUc> JRoom a «
Wbahlngton. N.'e. jSSI
......

B
korwooo u sntwaai »

AttttMMtW
B

Wuhlsltol, N. a B
a

.
* ' i-lsl

»

ti '

..visa» nun h.mm *
* AttoFBOT at I»

,[a 1

rtj[ Office ta Barlnga ui Treat
bnlMlag. Second goer. Prec-
Uce ta all the court*. »

f v.a ORKATRST COMPANY IS THB a
a SOUTH RKCENTUY OH- a

GANIZKr. a "*
wi . "MK SO

_____ a
a .'-aata * 8,750,000 a

R ..-oraare I* «an* *0,000,000 a
n hjr aot p.Uronlae banat com- a

; -lea when yoo caa get a loaf- a
ur,ulam r*ta aod aa large a .

ndi udu I'linae, BBT-J. a'3JI
.Irj'feraou Standard Co.S L; U. A. cooper, Agent. «

... 'fcflBf! , a .cs!

j
THoa. a. una,
Attornny-nt-L*w.

omc. In. ncor Snrlnn *nd
Trurf Bnlldln*. PrKtlcw In *11 .

Stnte Court*.
*

j
TKT A NEWS WAJfT AD
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